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Atlantic eighteen limes, when there was no Cunard line with its steam and
cornforts, presented himiseIf in his sixty-seventh year to the Wesleyan Confer-,
ence at Liverpool, with India upon bis great lieart, and with a list of obosen
volunteers who would accompany him thither, if his brethren wouid but sanc-
tion his daring project ; and to acliieve success, lie with burning tears of
entreaty oflèred to bear the expense out of his own private fortune, to the
amiount of six thousand pounds. Such nobility of purpose coulti not be
disregarded in such a Conference-Missionary to, its core,-and not rnany
months passed before this apostolie man wvas on bis way to the East ivith
Lynch, AuIt, Erskine, Harvard, Squance, Clough, and McKenny ; but on the
3rd of May, 1814, the beloved and bonored conductor of these evangrelists
wvas buried in the Indian Ocean, bis spirit having, with bardly a premonition,
escaped to bliss from, the ship Cabalva ; anti Mr. Hlarvard reati the burial
service. JIow a nysterious andi merciful Providence waited for thiis be-
re-aved band at Bombay, and a strangrer financially espoused their striekenl
cause on the strength of the character of the WTesleyan Connexinn, anti how
from thit eventful %day to the day ivhen he left India, Wesleyan Missions had
been a blessing to that wonderous country, Mr. I-Iarva'rd's beautiful Narrative
of the Milission to Ceylon must say. In reviewing- it the late Richard Wat-
son said, "c The spirit of the whole narrative is that which best becomes al!
Missionary accounts. It is that of modlesty, simplicity, cbarity, faith in God,
anti tentierness to men, and at once heiglitens, our esteem for the -writeri andi
our înterest in the Miso. His reivard was the conversion of nuinerous
Ceylonese, and the joy of witnessing the \Vesieyan Missionary income ad-
varice frora £63000 to nearly £120,000.

Canada shiareti in his valuable ministerial andi officiai servics in times Iess
favourable than the present, andtie heas left a namne for intelligence, piety,
suavity, hionour, anti devotedness whichi is hiere by iany persons pronounceti
wvith admniration. Distinguishiet were the Wesleyan positions of bis liUe, yet
il was not as a Governor oU the Theological Institution, or as a companion
of the venerated Coke, or as a President of the Canada Conference that
Dr.1-îarvard obtaineti bis bighest enminence, but, andi let this the most precious
and permanent of ail culogies be en-graven on bis tablet-he was a faith-
fui CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY.
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"THE BOOK ANI) ITS STORY" is a select publication, deserving univer-.
sal popularity and perusal, we were glati to meet ivith Iately at the Wesleyan
B3ook Room ; and though it does not, in the opinion of some, place itself in
the category of Missionary works,--if the Bible be, as has been tritely and
truly reînarked, Ilthe Mi 'ssionary of Missionaries," we hasten bo give it the
first place atnongr sudi works: and the indissoluble connection lvbich the
Inspireti Volume has" with modern Christian M'issions, anti the distinguished
services the B3ritish and Foreigni Bible Society rentiers to the great religious
Institutions of the age, require the Missionary proininence we reverently give
lie Bibl e.
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